
small bites 

Spicy hummuS  (v) £4.00
pitta bread

honey & muStard £4.00  
pork SauSageS

corniSh ale & lemon Squid  £4.00
lemon & garlic aioli

ruStic breadS  (v) £4.00
olive oil, balSamic & roaSted garlic

marinated oliveS  (v) £4.00

bbq Spiced chicken wingS £4.00

corniSh ale mini fiSh biteS  £4.00
tartar Sauce

duck Scotch egg  £4.00
pickle

grilled halloumi  (v) £4.00
lime & coriander dip

mini cheeSe nachoS  £3.50
jalapenoS, SalSa

Sweet cherry pepperS  £3.50
goatS cheeSe, harriSa dip

beetroot falafelS  £3.50
coriander dip

cajun duSted potato wedgeS £3.50
chive Soured cream

starters
chef’S Soup of the day £5.00 
ruStic bread

prawn cocktail  £7.00
chilli mango SalSa, baby gem, croStini

ham hock & chicken terrine £6.00 
toaSt, pickled onionS, chutney

hot Smoked  £7.00 
peppered mackerel   
horSeradiSh cream, tomato,  
& red onion Salad

heritage tomato  (v)  £7.00
avocado, mozzarella, rocket,  
peSto dreSSing

creamy white wine £6.00  
muShroomS  (v)
Sourdough, white truffle drizzle,  
freSh parmeSan ShavingS

ScottiSh Smoked Salmon £7.00
caperS Salad, brown bloomer

mains
roaSted chicken Supreme £14.00 
cherry tomatoeS, beanS, caperS, oliveS,
chive cruShed new potatoeS, thyme juS

free range cider braiSed £16.00
Slow roaSted pork belly 
apple puree, balSamic glazed onionS,  
bacon crumbS, juS

welSh rump of lamb  £17.00
potato gnocchi, chorizo, muShroomS,  
Saute vegetableS, juS

vegetarian tart  (v) £13.00
Spinach, aSparaguS, ShallotS,  
blue cheeSe, vegetable ribbon Salad,  
Sauté garlic potatoeS

wholetail Scampi  £12.00
thick cut chipS, peaS, tartar Sauce

braiSed oX cheekS  £14.00
broad beanS, beanS, cabbage, chive & 
parma ham maSh, red wine juS

Smoked haddock fiShcakeS £14.00
peaS, leek & dill fiShcakeS,  
caperS mayo, Summer Salad, frieS

pizza, pasta, salad
pizza margerita  (v) £11.00
rich tomato Sauce, mozzarella,  
freSh herbS

pizza chicken £12.00
cajun chicken, Smoked bacon,  
muShroomS

pizza ham £12.00
pineapple, chilli

pizza goatS cheeSe  (v) £12.00
pepperS, red onion marmalade, 
muShroomS, rocket

pizza halloumi  (v) £12.00
grilled med veg, oliveS

pappardelle bologneSe  £13.00
britiSh minced beef, rich tomato &  
herbS Sauce, parmeSan ShavingS

Summer Superfood Salad  (v) £12.00
Spinach, rocket, quinoa, pecan nutS,
tenderStem broccoli, mango,  
garlic croutonS

houSe caeSar Salad £12.00
herb croutonS, cherry tomato,  
anchovieS, parmeSan ShavingS,  
hard boiled duck egg

WHY NOT ADD:  
7Oz TuNA STeAk Or A CHiCkeN FilleT   £4.00

our classics
criSpy chicken parmeSan £13.00
melted mozzarella Summer Salad,  
houSe tomato Sauce, frieS

lamb liver & bacon  £12.00
bubble & Squeak, green beanS, peaS

corniSh ale  £14.00 
battered haddock 
thick cut chipS, tartar Sauce, muShy peaS

chefS pie of the day £13.00
creamy maSh potato or  
thick cut chipS, Sauté vegetableS

main menu

ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES: 
If you or any member of your party are affected by any 

food allergies or intolerances, please advise a member 

of our team. We cannot guarantee that any items are 

completely allergen free due to them being produced 

in a kitchen that contains ingredients with allergens. 

We use fresh sustainable fish which may contain small 

bones. All allergens correct at time of printing.

from the grill
steaks
served with cornish ale battered  
onion rings, sauté tomato & mushroom  
and a side of your choice.

graSS fed 21 day £18.00  
dry aged 8oz rump

graSS fed 21 day £25.00 
dry aged 10oz rib-eye

cajun Spiced  £13.00
chicken fillet

10oz gammon £13.00

free range 14oz  £18.00
pork tomahawk

Seared blackened £16.00
tuna Steak

7oz grilled Salmon £16.00

burgers
served in  our signature pretzel bun  
with  house fries & spicy coleslaw.

hertfordShire 8oz £13.00  
dry aged britiSh beef burger 
grilled muShroom, Smoked bacon,  
melted cheddar, gherkin, chilli mayo 

cajun marinated  £13.00 
chicken burger  
melted cheddar, chive Soured cream

grilled halloumi  (v)  £13.00
Spicy ratatouille, criSpy onion ringS,  
Sauté flat muShroom

grill sauces
peppercorn £2.00

blue cheeSe £2.00

chimichurri £2.00

red wine juS £2.00

sides
ShoeString frieS £3.50

thick cut chipS £3.50

Spicy potato wedgeS £3.50

creamy Spinach & peaS £3.50

Summer Salad £3.50

beer battered onion ringS £3.50

rocket parmeSan Salad,  £3.50 
balSamic dreSSing

truffle maSh potato £3.50

cajun curly frieS  £3.50

Sweet potato frieS  £3.50


